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1 INTRODUTION 
Since 1999, a strengthening technique based on the 
Near Surface Mounted (NSM) of Laminate Strips of 
Carbon Fiber Reinforced Polymer (LS-CFRP) has 
been used for increasing the load bearing capacity of 
concrete members. 
In this strengthening technique the LS-CFRP are 
introduced into grooves made on the concrete cover 
of the elements to be strengthened that were previ-
ously filled with epoxy adhesive. The LS-CFRP has 
a cross section of about 1.4 mm thick and 10 mm 
width. The width and the depth of the groove vary 
between 3 and 5 mm, and between 12 to 15 mm, re-
spectively. 
To evaluate the efficiency of the NSM LS-CFRP 
technique concrete columns (Barros et al. 2001) and 
concrete beams (Barros & Fortes 2002) were 
strengthened for increasing their bending capacity, 
and concrete beams were strengthened to increase 
their shear capacity (Dias & Barros 2003). The re-
sults proved that this technique is more effective 
than externally bonded reinforcing (EBR) technique 
because higher stresses on the LS-CFRP can be 
mobilized at the failure of the strengthened 
elements, larger deformations can be attained, and 
higher resistance to peeling phenomenon is assured. 
To characterize the bond behavior of the 
LS-CFRP to concrete, pullout-bending tests were 
carried out (Sena-Cruz & Barros 2002a, b). The 
pullout force at the LS-CFRP, and the slip at the free 
and loaded ends were measured. The influence of 
the concrete strength and bond length on the bond-
ing behavior of these two materials was analyzed. 
From the results obtained, it can be pointed out the 
following remarks: 
− The failure occurred by pullout of the LS-CFRP; 
− The peak pullout force and the corresponding 
slip increased with the bond length; 
− The bond strength revealed a tendency to de-
crease with the increase of the bond length; 
− The bond strength attained values significantly 
higher than the ones obtained using externally 
bonded CFRP and NSM FRP rods reinforcing 
techniques (De Lorenzis 2002); 
− The influence of the concrete strength on the 
main parameters analyzed was marginal; 
− The evolution of the bond stress and the slip 
along the bond length is essentially nonlinear. 
The results obtained from the experiments were 
used in a numerical model to define a local bond 
stress-slip relationship, which takes into account the 
distribution of the slip and the bond stress along the 
LS-CFRP. The numerical method developed is de-
scribed and a local bond stress-slip relationship for 
NSM LS-CFRP strengthening technique is pro-
posed. 
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ABSTRACT: Near Surface Mounted (NSM) Laminate Strips of Carbon Fiber Reinforced Polymer (LS-
CFRP) is a promising technique for increasing the flexural and shear strength of deficient reinforced concrete 
members. When compared to externally bonded reinforcing (EBR) technique, NSM LS-CFRP technique 
shows several advantages, namely: higher prevention to the peeling phenomenon; extra protection against 
fire, mechanical and environmental damaging effects; easier and faster installation. To evaluate the con-
crete/LS-CFRP bond behavior, an experimental campaign of pullout-bending tests was carried out, where the 
influence of the concrete strength and the LS-CFRP bond length was considered. Taking the experimental re-
sults and using a numerical method developed for this purpose, an analytical bond stress-slip relationship was 
evaluated. The present paper describes the numerical strategy developed, its applicability to the tests carried 
out and its usefulness for predicting the anchorage length. 
2 DIFFERENTIAL EQUATION 
Assuming that LS-CFRP has a linear-elastic behav-
ior and neglecting the thickness of this composite 
material, the equilibrium of a LS-CFRP of length dx 
bonded to concrete can be given by the following 
expression (see Figs 1-2): 
( )
dx
dtE
x fff
ετ
2
=  (1) 
where ( )xτ  is the bond stress acting on the contact 
surface between LS-CFRP and epoxy-adhesive, fE , 
ft  and fε  are the Young's modulus, the thickness 
and the strain of the LS-CFRP, respectively. 
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Figure 1. Region of interest in the analysis. 
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Figure 2. Equilibrium of the LS-CFRP. 
 
In a representative region of the (LS-CFRP)-
adhesive-concrete bonding, the strain components 
indicated in Figure 3 are presented. Neglecting the 
concrete and the adhesive deformability on the slip 
evaluation, the LS-CFRP strain can be obtained 
from the slip variation, ds: 
dx
ds
f =ε . (2) 
Replacing Equation 2 into Equation 1, the differ-
ential equation that governs the slip of LS-CFRP 
bonded into concrete is derived: 
( )s
Etdx
sd
ff
τ22
2
= . (3) 
Based on expressions similar to this one, impor-
tant phenomenon's of concrete behavior, like, rein-
forcement anchorage length, tension-stiffening, 
crack spacing and crack opening, can be simulated. 
The quality of the local bond-slip relationship, τ(s), 
has decisive importance on the accuracy of this 
simulation. 
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Figure 3. Strain of the intervening materials of the bond region. 
3 METHOD TO FIND THE LOCAL 
BOND-STRESS SLIP RELATIONSHIP 
The method adopted to determine the local bond 
stress-slip law, ( )sττ = , was based on the work de-
veloped by Focacci et al. (2000). Adjustments were 
implemented to take into account the specificities of 
the present strengthening technique. 
3.1 Analytical expressions for local bond-stress slip 
relationship 
Based on the methodology used on the bonding of 
steel bars to concrete, several approaches have been 
developed to establish the ( )sττ =  relationship for 
FRP rods (Larralde et al. 1993, Malvar 1995, 
Cosenza et al. 1997, Focacci et al. 2000, De Loren-
zis et al. 2002). 
In the present work the local bond stress-slip rela-
tionship is composed by the following two equa-
tions: 
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where mτ  and ms  are the bond strength and its corre-
sponding slip, and α  and α′  are parameters defin-
ing the shape of the curves. The equation for mss ≤  
was used by Eligehausen et al. (1983) and defines 
the bond behavior up to peak stress (ascending 
branch). The equation for mss >  was adopted by De 
Lorenzis et al. (2002) and reproduces the post-peak 
bond behavior (descending branch). This law was 
selected due to its simplicity and ability to simulate 
the phenomena under discussion 
3.2 Notation adopted 
Figure 4 represents a LS-CFRP, fixed to concrete by 
epoxy-adhesive on a bond length ( bL ). If the 
LS-CFRP is slipping due to a pullout force applied, 
N , the slip, ( )xss = , the bond stress between the 
LS-CFRP and the epoxy-adhesive, ( )xττ = , the 
strain on the LS-CFRP, ( )xfεε = , and the axial 
force on LS-CFRP, ( )xNN = , along the bond 
length can be obtained. For the particular case of the 
bond length extremities, designated by loaded end 
and free end: 
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where fs  and ls  are the slips at free and loaded 
ends, respectively. In the present work, numerical 
and experimental entities will be involved, having 
been differentiated by a strikeover on the experi-
mental ones. For instance, iN  represents the pullout 
force experimentally measured in the i-th scan read-
ing. 
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Figure 4. Functions involved. 
3.3 Description of the method 
From the pullout bending tests carried out, the slip at 
the free end, fs , the slip at the loaded end, ls , and 
the pullout force, N , were obtained. For a generic 
scan reading i, the ifs , 
i
ls  e iN  were known. Using 
these experimental results, the purpose was obtain 
the parameters ms , mτ , α  and α′  of Equation 4 that 
fit the differential Equation 3 as much as possible. 
To get such aim, a computational code was de-
veloped (in ANSI-C language, using some concepts 
of the C++ language), based on the algorithm de-
scribed in Figure 5. 
In this algorithm the second order differential 
Equation 3 needs to be solved. The Runge-
Kutta-Nyström (RKN) (Kreyszig 1993) method was 
used for this purpose. 
This algorithm is composed by the following 
main steps: 
− Defining the local bond stress-slip relationship: 
in the first step the parameters ms , mτ , α  and α′  are fixed, in order to define the ( )sττ =  
relationship and its error; 
− Determination of the ls~  parameter: evaluation of 
the maximum loaded end slip, when the free end 
slip does not occur (see Module A); 
− Read the experimental values: for the experi-
mental i-th scan reading, the free end slip, ifs , 
the loaded end slip, ils  and the pullout force, iN  
are read; 
− Calculate the pullout force ( )ifi sN : taking the 
free end slip, ifs , and using Equation 3, the nu-
merical pullout force at the loaded end, ( )ifi sN , 
is calculated (see Module B); 
− Calculate the error associated to ( )ifi sN : the er-
ror was the difference, in absolute value, be-
tween the areas corresponding to the experimen-
tal and numerical curves. The points ( )( )111, −−− ifiif sNs  and ( )( )ifiif sNs ,  were used for 
defining the numerical curve, while experimental 
curve was defined from points ( )11, −− iif Ns  and ( )iif Ns , ; − Calculate the pullout force ( )ili sN : taking the 
loaded end slip, ils , and using Equation 3 the 
pullout force at the loaded end, ( )ili sN , is evalu-
ated. However, in this case the following two 
loaded end slip conditions should be considered: 
i) if l
i
l ss ~<  the determination of ( )ili sN  must 
take into account that the effective bond length is 
less than bL  (see Module C); ii) if l
i
l ss ~≥  the 
evaluation of ( )ili sN  is based on the Module D; − Calculate the error associated to ( )ili sN : the er-
ror was the difference, in absolute value, be-
tween the areas corresponding to the experimen-
tal and numerical curves. The points ( )( )111, −−− iliil sNs  and ( )( )iliil sNs ,  were used for de-
fining the numerical curve, while experimental 
curve was defined from points ( )11, −− iil Ns  and ( )iil Ns , . 
In the Modules C and D an iterative method is re-
quired. In the present work the method of the suc-
cessive bisection was used. 
4 EXAMPLE 
Beam B2_fcm45_La80, of the pullout bending tests 
carried out by Sena-Cruz & Barros (2002a), was se-
lected to exemplify the application of the method 
described in the last section. 
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Figure 5. Algorithm implemented. 
 
The average concrete compression strength and 
the bond length of this specimen are 45 MPa (fcm) 
and 80 mm ( bL= ), respectively. The LS-CFRP had 
39.1=ft mm and 160=fE GPa. 
To assure that peak pullout force and its corre-
sponding slip obtained numerically were similar 
(less than a tolerance of 1%) to the values registered 
experimentally, the following method was used: 
− Step 1: fixing the parameters α  and α′ , the pa-
rameters ms  and mτ  of the best fitting were 
found; 
− Step 2: using the parameters ms  and mτ  obtained 
in the previous step, the parameters α  and α′  
giving the better fitting were determined. 
To assure the tolerance imposed, some cases re-
quired the use of an iterative procedure on these 
steps.  
The performance of the method developed is well 
demonstrated in Figure 6, where the experimental 
and the numerical slip-pullout force relationship are 
compared. At the peak pullout load, the evolution of 
the slip, bond stress and axial force along the bond 
length is shown in Figure 7. At this loading phase 
the bond behavior is essentially nonlinear, and half 
of bond length is in the softening regime. 
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Figure 6. Simulation of specimen B2_fcm45_La80. 
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Figure 7. Evolution of the slip (a), bond stress (b) and axial 
force (c) along the bond length of specimen B2_fcm45_La80. 
5 LOCAL BOND STRESS-SLIP LAW FOR 
NSM LS-CFRP TECHNIQUE 
Using the results obtained on the experimental cam-
paign (Sena-Cruz & Barros 2002a), the parameters 
ms , mτ , α  and α′  of the local bond stress-slip law 
(see Eq. 4) were found using the procedure de-
scribed in Section 3 and applied in Section 4. For 
each series (composed by three specimens), the av-
erage relationship between the loaded end slip and 
the pullout force was used to calibrate the law. 
Figure 8 shows that the loaded end slip vs pullout 
force relationship obtained numerically (thick line) 
fits quite well the corresponding experimental en-
velop (hatch). Similar performance was registered 
on the remainder series. 
The values of the parameters' law and the error 
obtained in the corresponding numerical analysis are 
included in Table 1. The error is the difference, in 
absolute value, between the areas corresponding to 
the experimental and numerical curves. From these 
data it can be pointed out the following observa-
tions: 
− the error of each series is quite acceptable; 
− a reasonable coefficient of variation was ob-
tained on the average bond strength; 
− large scatter on the values ms , α  and α′  was 
obtained; 
− a linear increasing trend of ms  with the bond 
length is observed. 
 
Table 1. Values of the parameters defining the local bond 
stress-slip relationship. 
ms  mτ  α  α ′  Error Series 
mm MPa   % 
_fcm35_La40 0.180 20.60 0.13 -0.27 2.04 
_fcm35_La60 0.228 20.68 0.19 -0.35 5.92 
_fcm35_La80 0.290 18.90 0.17 -0.33 6.96 
_fcm45_La40 0.144 21.40 0.21 -0.23 4.66 
_fcm45_La60 0.231 19.50 0.24 -0.39 2.98 
_fcm45_La80 0.430 19.50 0.35 -0.45 2.75 
_fcm70_La40 0.189 21.50 0.24 -0.29 7.82 
_fcm70_La60 0.210 18.00 0.21 -0.29 3.37 
_fcm70_La80 0.345 18.20 0.19 -0.27 2.36 
Average 0.250 19.81 0.21 -0.32 − 
C.V. (%)* 36.19 6.60 29.05 21.49 − 
*Coefficient of variation 
6 ANCHORAGE LENGTH 
Due to safety and economical reasons, the anchorage 
length Lan of the LS-CFRP should be evaluated for 
accomplishing the requisites imposed by service and 
ultimate limit state analysis, i.e.: 
{ }UanSanan LLL ,, ,max=  (6) 
where Lan,S and Lan,U are the anchorage length at ser-
vice and ultimate limit states, respectively. 
To determine the anchorage length, the local 
bond stress-slip should be known. In the present 
analysis the average values of mτ , α  and α′  were 
used (see Tab. 1), and ms  was considered as linearly 
dependent of bL  ( bm Ls ×= 0042.0 ). 
At service limit state it is desired that the free end 
does not slip (Focacci et al. 2000, De Lorenzis et al. 
2002), consequently, the pullout force at the onset of 
free end slip is of practical interest. According to the 
method described in Section 3.3, this pullout force 
corresponds to ( )lsN ~ . Figure 9 includes the ( )lsN ~  
as a function of the bond length. The experimental 
results are also included (donuts). Using this dia-
gram, it is possible to find the bond length, Lan,S, for 
a given pullout service load. 
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Figure 8. Numerical and experimental results on series _fcm35_La40 (a), _fcm45_La60 (b) and _fcm70_La80. 
To predict the failure, the entire bond stress-law re-
lationship should be known (see Fig. 7). Figure 10 
relates the pullout load with the bond length, for the 
determination of Lan,U. A good fit can be observed 
between experimental and numerical results. This 
graph can be used to evaluate the Lan,U for a pullout 
force obtained from an ultimate limit state. 
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Figure 9. Relationship between the pullout force at the onset of 
free end slip and the bond length. 
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Figure 10. Relationship between the pullout load and the bond 
length. 
7 CONCLUSIONS 
A numerical method to calibrate the parameters that 
define a local bond stress-slip relationship for NSM 
LS-CFRP technique was developed. The numerical 
strategy involved the data obtained on experimental 
tests and the numerical solution of the second-order 
differential equation that governs the slipping phe-
nomenon. The local bond stress-slip law evaluated 
from this strategy can predict with enough accuracy 
the bond behavior registered experimentally. It was 
also demonstrated that the method is useful for de-
termining the anchorage length of LS-CFRP for ser-
vice and ultimate limit state analysis. 
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